Newton’s food pantries serve over 1800 residents monthly. Please consider making an online donation or send a check to the pantry of your choice.

**Arabic Baptist Church Food Pantry**
187 Church St.
Newton Corner 02458
www.arabicbaptist.org

**Centre Street Food Pantry**
11 Homer St.
Newton Center 02459
www.centrestfoodpantry.org

**Newton Food Pantry**
Newton City Hall
1000 Commonwealth Avenue
Newton Center 02459
www.newtonfoodpantry.org

---

**Newton Food Pantry Drive**

To Start The Day Right We Need

**BREAKFAST FOODS**

(NO OPEN OR EXPIRED FOOD PLEASE)

- Peanut Butter
- Cereal
- Granola
- Oatmeal
- Granola Bars and Energy Bars
- Coffee and Tea
- Non-Perishable Milk Boxes (not juice)

Bring Donations to These Locations Dec. 2 – 27

---

**AUBURNALE**
Auburndale Community Library, 375 Auburn St.
Fire Station #2, 1750 Commonwealth Ave.
The Village Bank, 307 Auburn St.

**CHESTNUT HILL**
Century Bank, 210 Boylston St.
Church of the Redeemer, 378 Hammond St.

**NEWTON CENTER**
Cambridge Savings Bank, 739 Beacon St.
Century Bank, 32 Langley Road
Fire Station #3, 31 Willow St.
Newton City Hall, 1000 Commonwealth Ave.
Newton Free Library, 330 Homer St.
The Village Bank, 720 Beacon St.

**NEWTON CORNER**
Durant-Kenrick House, 286 Waverley Ave.
Fire Station #1, 241 Church St.

**NEWTON HIGHLANDS**
Hyde Community Center, 90 Lincoln St.
The Village Bank, 56 Winchester St.

**NEWTON LOWER FALLS**
Newton Lower Falls Community Center, 545 Grove St.

**NEWTON UPPER FALLS**
Emerson Community Center, 45 Pettee St.
Fire Station #7, 144 Elliot St.

**NEWTONVILLE**
Cabot’s Ice Cream, 743 Washington St.
Newton Senior Center, 345 Walnut St.
The Village Bank, 322 Walnut St.

**NONANTUM**
Fire Station #4, 195 Crafts St.
The Village Bank, 411 Watertown St.

**OAK HILL AREA**
Fire Station #10, 755 Dedham St.
JCC Greater Boston, 333 Nahanton St.

**WABAN**
The Village Bank, 89 Wyman St.
Waban Library Center, 1608 Beacon St.

**WEST NEWTON**
Police Headquarters, 1321 Washington St.
The Village Bank, 1369 Washington St.

---

For More Information Please Call 617-796-1102

---

**Bring Donations and Help Sort Food**
December 31st 10-10:30am at the

**Mayor’s New Year’s Eve Open House**

Newton City Hall, War Memorial Auditorium
Stay for activities afterwards- Kids and families welcome!